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Abstract: This article presents the existing state of cashless transactions in Poland, 
taking into consideration the network of card acceptance among enterprises. Even 
though in recent years cashless transactions has been dynamically developing and us-
ing bank accounts and cashless payment instruments to carry out daily transactions 
is becoming more popular, the distance between the level of development of cashless 
transactions in Poland and that in other EU countries is still significant (NBP, 2013). 
According to the author, the possibility of two-way operations occurring between the 
cashless transactions and the shadow economy is both a very important and as of yet 
unverified research area. The literature describes the positive influence of the cash-
less transactions on the reduction of the shadow economy; the author, however, has 
attempted to determine whether the shadow economy can also influence the develop-
ment of the cashless transactions. Therefore, the purpose of this article is to prove that 
limiting the use of cash money in the economy can indeed contribute to the reduction 
of the shadow economy. Two research methods are used in this article: literature study 
and statistical analysis. The study of literature concerning this subject has been carried 
out on the basis of domestic and foreign scientific journals and the quantified descrip-
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tion and the analysis of the shadow economy and cashless transactions have been based 
on extensive statistical data. According to a study, a tool that provides a possibility of 
the reduction of the shadow economy in the area of unregistered transactions shall be 
the launched Program Wsparcia Obrotu Bezgotówkowego.
 Introduction 
According to F. Schneider, the development of cashless transactions through 
a greater use of electronic payments creates the potential to reduce the func-
tioning costs of the payment system and to limit the scale of transactions made 
in the shadow economy with the use of cash money (Schneider, 2011). How-
ever, cashless transactions still faces many difficulties It should be stressed 
that particularly strong dominance of cash payments can take place in trans-
actions happening in physical points of sale (Polasik, 2013, pp. 79–102). There-
fore, any actions, direct and indirect, performed by central bank, commercial 
banks and card manufacturers – currently under Program Wsparcia Obrotu 
Bezgotówkowego (the Programme for Support of Cashless transactions) – that 
promote the development of e-payment in economy are necessary (Borcuch, 
2012, p. 68), what will be discussed later in the article.
The research methodology and the course of the research process
Polish and foreign literature, statistical data from the European Central Bank 
and Narodowy Bank Polski and estimated from Institute for Market Economics 
have been used in this article. Based on the aforementioned sources, industry-
specific analyses, data and analysed statistical tools, the growth of the shadow 
economy both in the EU and in Poland and the number of payment card trans-
actions per capita have been presented. Moreover, the statistical analysis and 
literature study have been carried out. Furthermore, in this article, an attempt 
to verify the following hypothesis has been made (H1): In the countries that 
have highly advanced cashless transactions, the scale of the shadow economy phe-
nomenon is smaller. 
The article also uses the result of expert research of expected effects of Pro-
gram Wsparcia Obrotu Bezgotówkowego implementation. The expert survey 
was implemented in 2017 by author on a group of 12 experts from Poland.
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Cashless transactions
Every use of cash on any level of clearing the accounts signifies cash account-
ing. It is historically considerably older payment method that cashless trans-
actions and has been in existence since the invention of cash money. Cashless 
transactions, however, has only been around since the emergence of banks and 
bank accounts. Traditionally, the main types of cashless payments under the 
payment system are made via banks, between bank accounts of debtor and 
creditor. According to international statistics, such as the data from the Euro-
pean Central Bank presented on the figure (figure 1), cashless transactions in-
cludes three types of clearings:
 ■ bank transfer order;
 ■ payment order;
 ■ clearance cheque;
 ■ payment card.
The figure below shows the number of cashless transactions involving pay-
ment instruments per capita in Poland, on the background of the average value 
of this ratio in the European Union in the years 2001–2015. Even though in the 
recent years (figure 1), cashless transactions in our country has been dynami-
cally developing, the number of cashless transactions per capita in Poland is 
still less than a half of European Union’s average. It is a result of a fact that our 
country has been through political transformation and at the beginning of the 
90s the consumers were almost always only using cash. Therefore, it was nec-
essary to build whole new modern payment system from the ground up and to 
change the existing consumers’ habits (Schuh & Stavins, 2013, pp. 246–272; 
Salmony, 2011, pp. 246–272). Actually, only one generation of Poles is able to 
use cashless payment instruments though all his life. In the year 2011, the num-
ber of transactions was still at a very low level (16 transactions per year per 
capita) compared to the average of the country of European Union of the day 
(134 transactions). Gradually the situation began improving, concerning both 
the number of bank accounts and payment card issued and the dynamic in-
crease of the number of bank transfer and card transactions.
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Figure 1. The number of cashless transactions involving payment instruments 
per capita in the years 2001–2015
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The infrastructure of payment cards acceptance
A payment system of a given country is: “a collection of mechanisms through 
which various forms of money are transferred between parties that fulfil they mu-
tual obligations or act as mediators for a third party’s payment services” (NBP, 
2006, p. 5; own translation). However, according to the Payment Services Act, 
a specific payment system is: “a system of funds transfer based on formal and 
normalised regulations and shared rules on processing, billing or clearing pay-
ment transactions (…)” (Ustawa o usługach płatniczych 2011; own translation).
As a result, under the payment system infrastructure, the following ele-
ments can be distinguished (Narodowy Bank Polski, Związek Banków Pols-
kich & Koalicja na Rzecz Obrotu Bezgotówkowego i Mikropłatności, 2009; own 
translation):
 ■ intermediary institutions in making clearing (providing payment servi-
ces),
 ■ payment systems, 
 ■ authorisation and clearing systems that process transactions executed 
by electronic payment instruments,
 ■ service points that accept transactions made via payment cards, 
 ■ ATMs1.
1 Cash transactions are not analyzed in this article.
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Payment cards are issued under the payment system and create a market 
of payment cards, which is a so-called two-way market (Rochet & Tirole, 2003, 
pp. 990–1029; Rochet & Tirole, 2008, pp. 1333–1347). Within this market we 
can distinguish its following participants (Maciejewski, 2013, pp. 58–78):
 ■ Merchants – retailers accepting payment for goods or services via pay-
ment cards,
 ■ Consumers – customers who pay by card for goods or services at servi-
cing points,
 ■ Card issuers – subjects (most often banks) that issue payment cards to 
consumers,
 ■ Clearing agents – manage clearing between card issuers and merchants. 
Clearing agents are banks or non-banking subjects that make deals with 
merchants on charging the fees for card usage.
 ■ Card association – institutions that bring together payment card issu-
ers within their own payment system. They provide their members with 
a logo (trademark) and a payment system. The basic source of associatio-
n’s income are fees from card transactions (interchange fees) collected 
by clearing agents.
EFT-POS terminal is a device used for operations with cashless payments 
that is installed in sales and service points and is essential for contacting bank 
server (via certificate authority) in the moment of paying for goods or services 
with a payment card (Świecka, 2011, p. 29).
Figure 2. The number of merchants and EFT-POS terminal in Poland (in thousands)
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From 2003 until the beginning of 2017 (figure 2), the number of payment 
cards merchants increased almost four times – from 60 thousand to 237 thou-
sand. A significant leap in payment cards acceptance took place at the turn of 
2014 and 2015, due to the reduction of interchange payment in Poland (NBP, 
2015; Jonker, 2011). Therefore, the number of terminals in Poland was, rela-
tively, dynamically increasing in the aforementioned period (figure 3) – from 
84 thousand to 563 thousand in the first quarter of 2017. It proves that Poles 
have more opportunities for cashless payments). Moreover, as the result of the 
actions taken under the name of cashless transactions and the appointment of 
Program Wsparcia Obrotu Bezgotówkowego, the number of EFT-POS terminals 
should significantly increase in the coming years, by another 600 thousand de-
vices (Polityka Insight, 2017, p. 9). This programme is further discussed in the 
later part of the article.
Figure 3. The reach of payment cards acceptability  
in Poland in relative terms in 2012
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M. Polasik’s r earch esti ates the number of active subjects providing 
goods and services to individual customers in Poland in December 2012 to 899 
thousand. This number is viewed as a ref rence point for he c nclusions and 
statistics presented in the article. On the basis of the aforementioned research, 
it c n be stated tha  the general reach of payment cards acceptabili y in Pol  
in 2012 (figure 3) was about 15% (merchants), so it was very limited. Taking 
into consideration ano h r indicat r, concerned with the number of all points 
of sale where customers were serviced, the reach of payment cards acceptabil-
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ity was estimated to be around 29%. This results explicitly indicate that trade 
and services sector in 2012, in most cases, did not accept payment cards and 
that the dominant payment instrument was cash money (Polasik, 2015, p. 42).
Assuming, that number of active subjects providing goods and services has 
not changed since 2012 (899 thousand entities) and referring it to the number 
of merchants – basing on the source from NBP in 2017 (figure 2), i.e. 237 thou-
sand. – we can estimate the acceptance range of cards by merchants at approxi-
mately ¼ of all entities. Thus, the payment card market in Poland has changed 
positively over the years 2013–2017, but still, around ¾ of entities do not accept 
payment cards.
Payment instruments used in Poland in physical points of sale
From this article’s point of view, the most important area of retail payments 
are payments in physical points of sale, which in the year 2011 accounted for 
76% of the number of all transactions made by consumers (Polasik, 2013, 
pp. 79– 102). It results from the fact that physical sales channels (shops, service 
points, workshops, etc.) are the most susceptible to the shadow economy prob-
lem, as transactions carried out there can be anonymous. However, in the case 
of e-commerce or invoices, there is some kind of transaction registration, the 
so-called “electronic trace” (e.g. by issuing an invoice or placing an order online, 
via an e-retailer or auction platform). Which is why in this article the author is 
concentrating on the infrastructure of cashless payments in physical points of 
sale, as a key element for the subject matter – fighting with the shadow econ-
omy. In reality, so far only payment cards are being used on a larger scale in 
physical payment, what is analysed below. 
The value and number of payment card transactions
Over the years 1999–2016 (figure 4) both the value and the number of payment 
card transactions were gradually increasing. As for the value of payment card 
transactions, the most significant change can be seen in 2015. Compared to the 
previous year, that value has increased by some 75 billion PLN and the number 
of transaction by over 0.5 billion. Having analysed the number of transactions, 
it can be stated that the biggest increase the number of payment card transac-
tions happened at the turn of 2014 and 2015, which can be related to the inter-
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change reduction for bank operations, in order to motivate Poles to use pay-
ment cards more often (NBP, 2015).
Figure 4. The value and number of  payment card transactions  
in Poland in the years 1999–2016 
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smaller scale, cash back operations in payment terminals. Cash transactions are becoming less present 
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Considering the fact that contactless payments are becoming more popular, 
the tendency illustrated in the figure above (figure 4) should be maintained in 
the coming years (Borcuch, 2011). While analysing another table (figure 5), o e 
must remember about the dominant role of payment card in cashless transac-
tions. In the first quarter of 2017, 83% of payment card transactions are cash-
less transactions. The remaining part are cash transactions, i.e. cash withdraw-
al from ATMs, and also, on a smaller scale, cash back operations in payment 
terminals. Cash transactions are becoming less present in all transactions in 
general (figure 5).
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Figure 5. The number of cashless transactions in the number  
of all card transactions in Poland in the years 2004–2017
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Th  influ nce of cashless payments on the size  
of the shadow economy in chosen European Union countries
Prof. Friedrich Schneider’s literature overview (Schneider, 2013, pp. 1–24) has 
pointed to a negative correlation between the shadow economy and the num-
ber of cashless transactions, particularly those involving payment cards (Sch-
neider, 2011). Furthermore, the research on the situation in Greece has shown 
that in the time of a financial crisis, when the access to the cash was hampered, 
which in turn popularised the use of payment cards, increase VAT tax revenue 
was observed (Hondroyiannis & Papaoikonomou, 2017, pp. 17–20). The author 
has conducted her own research on the relationship between cashless transac-
tions and the size of the shadow economy.
In many countries, cashless transactions is dynamically developing, thus 
offering perspective to create cashless society. The visit of payment market 
where all invoices and debts are paid using cashless payment instruments is 
slowly becoming more real. The main barrier stopping the creation of such so-
ciety is society’s preference to remain anonymous in transactions. This pref-
erence collides with public institutions’ operations for using cashless transac-
tions, which aims to gain larger control over economic operators and natural 
persons. It is driven by the necessity to limit the shadow economy, but it can 
also be met with resistance from the society (Polasik & Maciejewski, 2009, 
pp. 501–506). Over the last few years in Poland, changing approach to cashless 
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transactions could be observed, which is illustrated by the figures in the previ-
ous subchapters on the number of cards issued, the number of merchants and 
terminals and ATMs. Consumers’ preferences are becoming more favourable 
for the usage of payment cards and the number of transactions made with them 
is increasing (NBP, 2016, p. 26). Not without significance, in this case, is also the 
fact that in the recent years a radical increase of the number of payment ter-
minals could be observed, which also influenced the development of cashless 
transactions in Poland. It all suggests the following correlation – the bigger the 
cashless transactions, the smaller the shadow economy.
Figure 6. A compilation of the shadow economy (% PKB) and the number of cashless 
transactions made with payment cards per capita in the EU countries in 2015
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In the figure (figure 6) above on e can notice the afor mentioned r lation-
ship concerning the number of cashless transactions made with payment cards 
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per capita and the level of the shadow economy in 20152. In the European coun-
tries, where the number of transactions per capita is the largest, the shadow 
economy assumes relatively lower percentage of the Gross National Product 
(GNP). The Person’s correlation coefficient, which was calculated by the author 
on the basis of the data above (figure 6), is –0.57. 
The above correlation dependence of the empirical data was verified by the 
t-student significance test for the Pearson’s correlation coefficient, which was 
used to verify the following hypotheses:
H0: no correlation between the number of cashless transactions made with 
payment cards per capita in the EU and the size of the shadow economy,
H1: there is a correlation between the number of cashless transactions made 
with payment cards per capita in the EU and the size of the shadow economy.
|t| = 3.57,
tα,s= 0.49, where α = 0.05, s = 26.
Since |t| ≥ tα,s, we reject the null hypothesis about the irrelevance of Pearson’s 
correlation coefficient, at the significance level of 0.05. We can assume that the 
correlation coefficient is statistically significant.
The above studies indicate that there is a dependency between the number 
of cashless transactions made with payment cards per capita in the EU. It is 
a negative correlation of a relatively large force, which confirms the hypothesis 
accepted in the article that: In the countries that have highly advanced cashless 
transactions, the scale of the shadow economy phenomenon is smaller. 
Current actions for the development of cashless transactions  
in Poland – Program Wsparcia Obrotu Bezgotówkowego
According to the data from the Ministry of Development, the level of cash-
less transactions is one of the important indicators of the country’s economic 
growth and access to digital payment is of a great importance for the entre-
preneurs. Which is why, on June 12, 2017, an appropriate agreement has been 
signed between The Polish Bank Association (ZBP), the Ministry of Finance and 
Development and the biggest payment card providers. Under this agreement, 
2 Upon completion of this paper, the European Central Bank’s statistical data on cash-
less transactions made with payment cards per capita for the year 2016 were not available.
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the Foundation “Polska Bezgotówkowa” (Cashless Poland) has been appointed, 
in accordance with the government project “Od papierowej do cyfrowej Pol-
ski” (From paper to digital Poland). The Foundation “Polska Bezgotówkowa” 
shall lead the programme of the development of payment card acceptability in 
Poland. The programme’s goal is to support entrepreneurs in launching EFT-
POS terminals and to cover transaction fees, particularly in small and medi-
um companies (Money, 2017). Initially, the number of EFT-POS terminals is to 
be increased by some 600 thousand devices in three years. Program Wsparcia 
Obrotu Bezgotówkowego is being created as the initiative of financial market’s 
subjects participating in domestic card payment market, i.e. banks – card pro-
viders, clearing agents, leaders in the Polish payment organisations market – 
and also ZBP and the Minister of Development and Finance. The Programme’s 
goal is to popularise cashless payments and make them as available as cash 
payments through supporting the development of acceptance network in Po-
land (Związek Banków Polskich, 2017). The implementation of the Programme 
would be a revolutionary change in Poland. 
The following (figure 7) are the results of expert research conducted by the 
author in 2017 on a group of 12 experts: presidents of leading companies deal-
ing with electronic payment settlement (VISA, Mastercard), representatives of 
commercial banks (PeKaO SA), employees of leading on the polish acquirers? 
(First Data, Polskie e-Płatności) and clearing house (KIR). The representative 
of the Ministry of Finance also took the floor.








Source: own study 2017; n=12. 
 
In the case of a question regarding the potential effects of PWOB (figure 7), the vast majority of Ex-
perts predicted the success of the Cashless Payment Support Program, which assumes an increase in 
the number of terminals by approximately 600,000 devices. However, taking into account the profita-
bility of the supported companies after one year from the implementation of the Programme, the Ex-
perts' opinions differ. Some Experts have significant concerns about the financial viability of the Pro-
gramme for acquirers. Moreover the expert study confirms that the Program will probably limit scale 
of shadow economy (figure 7). 
The expert study conducted by the author of this article confirms that the Program may contribute 
to limiting the scale of the shadow economy in the scope of unregistered transactions. 
 
Conclusion 
Taking into consideration the research above, increasing cashless transactions should significantly 
level out the shadow economy. Unfortunately, it is not happening mainly because only legal transac-
tions are replaced by card transactions, the same is not with illegal ones. We are dealing with two-way 
relationship. On the one hand, cashless transactions can reduce the shadow economy, on the other 
hand, the shadow economy can block this accounting. In the environment with the large congregation 
of the shadow economy, no one wants to register payments. Therefore, a solution that would force 
payments registration seems necessary, particularly in industries subjected to the shadow economy. 
This solution could also contribute to the increase of accounting and the reduction of the scale of un-
registered transactions. A promising solution, which is well-functioning in other countries is online 
fiscal system. The question whether such a system would work in Poland still remains open. 
Currently, due to the fact that there is abundance of payment cards in Poland and the market is dy-
namically developing, the main direction of increase of many circulations through the development of 
cashless transactions is through the development of card acceptance network. Thus, a tool that pro-
vides a possibility of the reduction of the shadow economy in the area of unregistered transactions 
shall be the launched Program Wsparcia Obrotu Bezgotówkowego. Due to the fact that this Programme 
is the first attempt in the world to introduce full acceptance of cards in the economy, the results are 
very popular among international experts. Undoubtedly, it is an area for future studies. 
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In the case of a question regarding the potential effects of PWOB (figure 7), 
the vast majority of Experts predicted the success of the Cashless Payment Sup-
port Program, which assumes an increase in the number of terminals by ap-
proximately 600,000 devices. However, taking into account the profitability of 
the supported companies after one year from the implementation of the Pro-
gramme, the Experts’ opinions differ. Some Experts have significant concerns 
about the financial viability of the Programme for acquirers. Moreover the ex-
pert study confirms that the Program will probably limit scale of shadow econ-
omy (figure 7).
The expert study conducted by the author of this article confirms that the 
Program may contribute to limiting the scale of the shadow economy in the 
scope of unregistered transactions.
 Conclusion
Taking into consideration the research above, increasing cashless transactions 
should significantly level out the shadow economy. Unfortunately, it is not hap-
pening mainly because only legal transactions are replaced by card transac-
tions, the same is not with illegal ones. We are dealing with two-way relation-
ship. On the one hand, cashless transactions can reduce the shadow economy, 
on the other hand, the shadow economy can block this accounting. In the en-
vironment with the large congregation of the shadow economy, no one wants 
to register payments. Therefore, a solution that would force payments regis-
tration seems necessary, particularly in industries subjected to the shadow 
economy. This solution could also contribute to the increase of accounting and 
the reduction of the scale of unregistered transactions. A promising solution, 
which is well-functioning in other countries is online fiscal system. The ques-
tion whether such a system would work in Poland still remains open.
Currently, due to the fact that there is abundance of payment cards in Poland 
and the market is dynamically developing, the main direction of increase of 
many circulations through the development of cashless transactions is through 
the development of card acceptance network. Thus, a tool that provides a possi-
bility of the reduction of the shadow economy in the area of unregistered trans-
actions shall be the launched Program Wsparcia Obrotu Bezgotówkowego. Due 
to the fact that this Programme is the first attempt in the world to introduce 
full acceptance of cards in the economy, the results are very popular among in-
ternational experts. Undoubtedly, it is an area for future studies.
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